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NEWS LETT.gR 
FRAIRI 5 VIEW ST. .TE COLLEGE - PRAIRIE VIEW, TEEAS 
TJME V JUNE - 1935 • NUMBER 10 
I. CALENDAR -
( a )  S u m m e r  s e s s i o n ,  J u n e  3 .  
( b )  M e d i c a l  C l i n i c s ,  J u n e  1 3  
( c )  C o n f e r e n c e  o f  V o c a t i o n a l  H o m e  E c o n o m i c s  T e a c h e r s ,  
June 10-15 
( d )  E i s k  J u b i l e e  S i n g e r s ,  J u n e  2 3  -  A d m i s s i o n  $ 0 . 5 0  
II, NOTS'-
( a )  P r a i r i e  V i e w  i s  c o n d u c t i n g  E x t e n s i o n  C l a s s e s  t h i s  s u m m e r -  o n  
the Senior College level at -
1. Mary Allen Junior college, Crockett 
2. Guadalupe College, Seguin 
3. Paul Q,uinn College, Waco 
( b )  T h e  f o l l o w i n g  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  f a c u l t y  w i l l  s t u d y  t h i s  s u m m e r  -
1. Miss H. L. Bryant, Chifcago 
2. Miss A. L. Campbell, Northwestern 
3. Mr. C. E. Carpenter, Canada 
4. 'Mr. Church Banks, Ames 
5. Mr. J. M. Alexander, Ames 
6. Miss Joanna Terry, Mexico 
7. Mr. G. A. Loekstt, California 
8. Miss Mayme Powell, Columbia 
9. Miss M.'A. Kirkland, Columbia 
10. . Mrs. G. C. Peters,' Columbia 
11. Mr. w. p. Terrell, Colorado 
( c )  Y I Q  w e l c o m e  t o  o u r  C a m p u s  t h i s  s u m m e r  -
1. Miss Mildred Collins, Dov^r, Delaware 
2. Mrs. K. A. Ingram, Washington, D. C. 
3. Miss Anno Munden, Montgomery, Alabama 
4. Miss A. II* Tavaros, Denver, Colorado 
5. Miss B'-ulah Cooper, Tusk ogee, .Alabama 
6. Mr. A. S. Jackson, Dallas 
7. Mr. E. 0. Smith, Houston 
8. Mr. S. E. Warren, Returning 
9. Mr. Proston yalion, student, at Wisconsin 
10. Mr. F. A. Jackson, Returning 
11. Mr. H. A. Bullock, Returning 
12. Mr. Timothy Voal,' Champaign,Illinois 
13. Miss Bonita Harrison, prairie ViGw 
14. Miss Doris S-mdors, Meharry 
( d )  V 7 o  a r o  h a p p y  t o  s o o  t h e  b e a u t i f u l  lawns around scmG of our homos. 
AM) FINALLY -
"Go to the ant thou sluggard, consider her 
vrays and be wise". 
—Proverbs 
rs^jruly, 
/  / ' i  
W» P. Banks 
Princ ipal 
P. S. Meeting Friday evening, May 31, 1935 
FRB 
